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VOL. 1.

A few spoonfuils of hioney, mixed witli
vinegar, and used as a garffle will quick-
]y relieve a severe cold.

Correspondents will kiîîdly take notice
that aIl communications for publication
should reach tlîis office flot later than the
25t1î of the month.

Just receivedl Thos. B. Blow's (Welwvyn,
Herts England) splendidly illustrated
catalogue. This is a -work, of art, and at
the samne time is replete -%ith valuable
information.

This is the month for thc apiarist whvlo
desires to prevent or limiit swariiiiin, te
add new coinbs in such a waýy that Uic
becs will always have roomn lu advance
of thieir nceds.-Le Rucher.

We beg- leave to -aeknoivledo,; the
receipt of a very kind invitation te bc
present at the meetingé of the Lanîbton
B. K. A. anîd regret exceedingly that
pressure of otlîer business made it im-
possible to attend. Wia regret it the
more as it wvas our intention te publisîl a
complete relinrt of thc meeing.

L"&;,Nwood, ?day 2lst, 189-1.
PRA%-CTICL IBEE,-KEPER,

Tilbury, Ont.
Your premniuîn queen just reeeived

and she is a dandy. We.atlîer a little
coid just ypt for introduction.

Yours Truly.
A B.

Vie are in receipt of' an interesting
letter frorn Mr. Bussey, but regret to
say it is too late for insertion in our al-
ready crowded June nunîber.

Aprobos ot Hasty's criticîsms iu the
Bce-lKeelper's Review and Peter Piper's
remarks thereon, we would cail the
attention of our readers to the Canadian
talent in tlîis nuraiber. Articles sticki as
those written by A. E. Hoshal, Peter
Piper, Bohiemi.ani. N. H. Smîith, Allen
Pringle, and other C anadian -writers,
evince not only a practical knowledge of
bee.keeping, but aise a (legree of Iiterary
talent well w% ortlîy a place in the litera-
turc of bee-keepiiug, ie would subniit
to our mniany subscribe.rs the desirahility
of sending iii itemis of interest that have
falleal under their notice, and if they are,
not -what Mr. Boomer calls professional
writers, they will soon acquire a style
and capacity for interest.ing others. 'The
PitACriCAL, hiowever does not intend to
confine itacîf to Canadian writers but
wifl -ive place to any inatter wvhich is
;ikely to initerest die inajority of itsre-ad-
ers aud wvhetlîcr fromi home correspon-
dence, translation or e.xtracts fromi
foreign journals, wili endeavor to, so im-
prove tlîe toue, of tlîis Journal that you
literally, eau not afford to do -%vithout it.

Just tlîink, a bec-journal )ne vear
and a puire Italian queen for one
dollar.
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BEES AND POLLINATION 0F
BLOSSÔMS.

11%, PROF. A. J. COOK.

[A lecture Delivered '3eforv Ulic
Seutlwerli CalIi forîi a H-orticul tura I

Soeietv Att Pasadena, 011 Niay
- 3rd, 1894.]

Iain --l'id tlîat I wals ;asked, to openl
Meo discussionl on thoe sutljec.t of poili nla-
tion. It is one that has initerested nIe
înuch ii the paist, anol ono to whiclî 1
hiave given some thioughîit, study and
investigation. It is, I belie-ve, one of
first importance to the practical fruit-
gnrowor, aud, wlin it is ri- litly uîider-

stOOd, -wili Change not a littie the views
and practice ofîinaîîy of oîu poinologists.

1i ueèd liardly state liorr that the os-
seiitial organs of every floîver are Mie
pistils and staînlens; and tliat for the
pliant to fruit, it is absolutely necessary,
in'niost cases, thiat Uhe pollen frolil thîe
anthier, or tiI) of tlie stanien, shahl reacli
the stignut or enîd of Uie pistil, .tlîat it
uîay send its tubular growtlî (ow1i to in-
fluence thc ovules iii the ovarv at Mlie
base of the pistil. Unless thiese polleil-
ceils reacli the ovules, the, latter are un-
able to develop, anîd iii neaiily aIl cases
tlîerec Nvill bo no fruit. It is lpossible
that iu v'ery rare cases the so-called fruit
îîav develop v.itlîout polliîîation, but
tlîis is nover truc of thie sceds. Thîis
process is known as pollination, or p!
leuization. Fructification anid tèrtiliza-
tion are also used, but the latter uîay bc
used and is iii another sonis2. and is un-
desirable. We xnay speak of fertile
stamleiîs mwhen tlîcv are able to produce
pollen. and of fertile pistils îw'hen they
-ire able to bear ovules.

Tt is also knlownl that îîîany plants,
inc]ludiiig- înlo't of our cultiva ted fruits,
espetially tliose withi showy or swcct
siielling- flowcrs, mulust recei ve thie pollhen
frontî otiier varietieýs, or J)olliiiation will
bc iîniperfeet, or eîîtirely inleffectîve.

Tliat kq, ift te stigil or aîîy llower i'e-
eov pollen fr-oîîî the sainle flower, or

froiii {lowers of th"ý samîe treýe, or - roux
thosc of re of t1w Saine v-arietY, eitilir
îîo fruit w~ilI lie l)roduced, or if proffuced
it wvil1 bce i Il)rte, >rIî:îs soilail '~iid
sced1ess. Iii other word3, înuch of our
fruit b1oomn. that it îîî:îv lwî p 'r.ct
fruit, or auy fruit at ail, illiust bo. pol-
liiiit'( fraiîn Soînle otlier va-iot V. as
Bartlett froui Ali';ot, or Aujou froai
C1airg '-.au, etc. TPle arguments in favor
of thiis view arc drawnl fronli tlie strue--
tîîral J)L'clliarities of thc- flowors, andl
also fronli explerilient.

Ini 11111Y flowers, especial *ivy i rreg-illar
01105 likze the orehîids, the paculiar foi-ni
of the flower precludes close pallination
and 1nakes the presrenie of iuis3cts
liecessal'y to any p)ossile polliiiation.
In dioecious trees-those, iii Nhich tll,
pi stilate flom-ers arc ail on one' planit. and
the Starninlate «11l ounutc-rosoli
atioiî is absolutely îîececssary, anîd unies.s
pollen is carried bv the wind or insect,
tiiere eau bc no pollination. Thc iH-ow
and poplar :ire exailuples or this kii of
iiniloresenýce.

youl ail knlow that sonîo' of our coin-
mon varieties otf strawl)err.- are ilmost
wholly pistîlat'». In othler plants termeitd

mono~eioui th flow'-'rs ara aI <-1 itholr
l)istilata or st.amnanbt, but both kindî.ave
ou tue siln tr' -c or, plant. lu sueih cas '-s
therc inst be transrer of p)ollen, but inot
necess;tril % fro:ni a Thlf.n tr. «iT
oaks, walit; and secaîuoras> ar.t al

li mny lerinap'îroditast, plants with
-perféct flowers; w-berce. cail iiow'or boi1rs
both staînens and pistils, thzira is a v.r '%
Curions pr.ovisioniwhc insur- 's cro.,S-

(,ro) BE l'XTNIEl»

SSseil. ho ow.-Onr stock of tii 3se
beiitiful ,- B îud-d Icaliani tqný'ens, is
Sure to -ive srifîtoî
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PROSPECTS- 0F THE SEASON.

Fior the Practical I3ee-Keeper.
The spring s0 far has been very fine

and bac keepers have net the usual coin-
plaint about spring dwindling,. Since
the spring opened there have been but a
fëw dayws thet thc becs could not work,
and only a fcw days that they suffered
froni nio'ht winds, iuid as a result the;
hives no,%% on the 1801~ of %fay are fiowing
over with. I;es and swrn ay issue
anfy (liy.

The :1p1le blooem is very~ fie and the
becs arc gathering honeyý freely se that
the indications arc thuit with the fine
start 110w made, thera should ha a large
crop of honcy this sensoîî.

Our chief dapendencee in this section is
on alsike a-ad white, clover, basswvood
and thc. (anada thistie. There is neot
mnuhel ailsike, grow iliere. as the fiiiuners
(in not sceuî to car.- mucli for it., but

wieclover is abundant. Last season
however ivas too wct in the. White clover
s,.a.qon, and it did flot yield inuch honey
and it ias aise tha-- ofF year for bassweod,
s0 tliat the lieney c rop wVfl îlot up to the
average. This yea* will likely ha better
as we, wvill have. (uîost likel *v)a fine blooi
ot basswood and the usu:ul 1kw% frem
white clover.

As a resuit of the short crop hast year,
tliere is ne old stock lying over, the
grocers and other dealers are enquiring
for it, and we expect a rendy sala. for the
niew crop, and ut fiair prices.

Whihst I mnay write a short article
occasionally for the "Practical" 1 do net
as yet assume to be a "Priactical Bee
Man." I arn just a student, anxieus to
learn ail I can and afte.r reading the
April nuinber of the C. B. J. 1 da-ter-
mined tû keep) doîvu swarniîgso fa r aq.
possible. Mheni when the 'May niumber
taille Ù)7 the advicc secnied to) be te let
thenm swarmn once, and althoughi I have

is îanv as I rail f;tirlyv hanidie, I ha.via

nlow decided te let nîost of thi cast one
swarrn and prevent furthcr swarming
by the "Ileddon" process. thien reinove
the old Itive te an eut apiary and leave
themn to build up for winter. This wil
ba donc to prevent mistakes as to the
Young Queens, end aise for better
pasturiage.

Yours respectfuh hy,
A. BOOMER,

Ifyurer".i V'e a copy of this ituitiber
ofTePractical and if you. are not

alread v -on our list yent are respectfully
inv'ited te gubscribe at once. We send
ont this rnontlî aL n&nmber of sample
copies, an<l on receipt of a friand'sq
name we wvill send hitu or her a sainplê
whicli înay naterially aid theru.

'17 those among-, our subscribers wvho
desire a good French treatise on bac-
keeping we would say that we have
made arrang-ements to hiandie:

CONDUITE DU RUCHER
Avec la description de trois types le

ruches, 3 planzhes et M) figures.
Par Ed. Bertrand, Ny on,1 Suisse.

Septieme editien, ejîtiercînent revue et
auginentee Prix, liwr. compris. 60
cents

PRODUCTIVE COLONIE-S.

Peur Mr. Editor.
It uay bc surprising te souie, especlil-

IV the novice, when I assert that the
question of profitable honey production.
is net one of obtaining frein our becs the
largest yiehd of hona.y per colony, but
rather that of obtaining it îat the least
a.xpense per pound; and anything whicli
fruistrates, or inakes this point a side
issue, shows te a greater or less degreé
the wvay te linancial less. TMils as 1
have se often sen, is the case where -.o a
greater or hess extent impracetical buni--

lnp lemnflts, imore c'speei.illy hi vas.
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-ire used, thtus neeessitating slow, tedious,
troublesomne inaiiipulations wh'ii arc
more or less discouragriiig aud exisper-

at.ng'tothulie au nprofitable to the
apiarist and not oul * that but soflletilfles

ituprctica lugig iclthods are used
iii conetion w'ith goodi practical impie-
inents. that 1 eaiiiot weI<l iorbuar ini-
tioning. it iii Colllection Ivitl titis stil) et

or "P'rodluctive C'oloie(s," hmcaust. so
ifliiv, spuiitlvbe-'înnuî's, Sý(il to thîlk

thiat profitable 110on-* prodluuulig. eoitsists
)riiteip;tlly in ohvnnglr e tl(l5 of

hion('v lier colonlv andt are~ caiulit on titis
k'ind Of tclaifi and often i preml îîuver

N;ow I (Io flot wisli t bu uîiderstood
-ts advOcat.ing similil Colonies or, sînaill
yields pur Colony big ratiler thit iii pre-
parin"', Our bues for the lîonley flow and in
harvcsting it vre 'musvt not pay too dear
for Our iwltistle" iii timuie, luthor and
capital expended.

Colonies to bu proflùably productive,
should by the opeiiing" of the clover bloom
be croNvding thoir hives with brood and
bees. Tîtese becs should be of the proper
age to bu field workers. Thiey ,IiouId also
be a strai oftUic best workin.- qnality.
tlîey shloild. conti.iîî a queen capable of
keepiiititîe broud combs full of brood
%Wjtliot!t forcinge. They slîould be
dornieiled ii a, hlive Wel calculated t.o
seeure thecir prosperit3', and also to
secure to thi, bent advaîîtagc or thieir
keper, thte surplus of thieir labor.
Titis ts ouîtliiied is iitlîiîî re.acit of thle

prîactical, anîd iii proportioun as wc fait
iii.seeuringý, these endls, wilI ive raîil iii
illakiî±' tile înlost of flie lioîîuv flomw whichl

To accoînplish titis jr us nîeess;îrv tn
lieilithesuaoîtbefre.Phuis slîotldble

laid iniJîi:n jul : '.1 ue resp-ets exerut-
ed by the Close o! the liolle flomw iii Jilv.
As fair ils the bues tiuîslu re -oiî-
Cernued, thlere are two t.liîgs we ilust
c.ireftlly attenid to, (1> tllmt t.heY uîri of~

ivrugStr.îiî. ('2 tlait tlî i '. qn 1 '

is nona1'prolifle. Waý,tever oaller
goD0( qiuluties our becs înayW posseSs,

tliesc two arm' of the 1)rinie iil)orttîîee if
thuyv aro to ie good lionuvN producers thue
follOWiii(> scaon Carcfil selection ad
breo.ding' is tlîe key to tlu-.' situation, aidt
wilîure tItis lias licen i nle(*u(ld, we wil
1ilid iii the. Suliiv Yard, eoloîius uîîîcler lîku
v0tllitiois, , t'i*soli,î Cnonfo pro-

<hcîgt1reu atnd furî timîes the anuu
0fs5ilîlusaus otlier. 'Titisstuite itfti

ou±fcilit îlot to lx..
It s ilo (jiilvimportant that oir

Coii js hhluul bue Suceussfîîl lv w iltered.
We'ak coloietS, 11011(l.Iu 5)ti1g

dwiîdlng, &.,ail of which areaais
thenu beomiji sufliciemîitlv% stron<- in
tineu to lie- prafit.ably i)rothtetjvo, arc' tlit
results of bail wfltorflo'an are pre-
veiited. by carIs', careful, intelligent and
thorougli winter preparatioxi.

Ri-lit in titjs saine line anid following
the rig-,-ors of winter, contes spiing nmait-
agenient. It consists mnainly in prot-ect-
ing our colonies front cold. and robbers,
seeing tiat they hiave sufficient stores for
rapid brooding, and leaving them sever-
IV alone, until the season1 lias become
settled and well advanîced and tltcy begin
to crow'd tlîeir winter quarters ivith
brood and becs, wlîcît tlîuir Iive(.s shiould
be expamîded accordin-' as tîmuir require-
inents deunand.

Takin- it for grantcd that titis ondline
of iaiaoîîîtlias buen sticcessftl ly
carrucl Outt iii deta.il, antd at Mie iimniiiin

tetst thett alilit. y of tiue utlarist, andi th:t
as aloaviîtiîut , 'mtter of' a

lîuacticul imve lis imot. b?îovurlooked,
tile apiarjst mwill 1)1e iii a positiont witlt

ut.li'mat. nagement. to olituiui frot
nautuire suitl il suîmly or tlhu swvt ijl

slivm o'.îors tltroîuti)î tIi.' elover anmd bas-
wvood ldnn uLi; to blîý able to s!îv uit i ts
clos... t.hi;t Ilis <.ilolitus hum vu loii Vl-oit-

uîhlv ioutv'
A.E Toshl.,

< bit.
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IN VINDICATION.

Continued from the last.
As to "'scoft'ers, " I have ineithe-r sym-

pathy nor respect, for the man wlio
would scoif at anyone's bonest belief, no0
inatter hiow untenable or absurd. I
scoif at a man's bigotry, and sncer at his
religions arrogance and hypocrisy but
pity the maxn himself. Some Christians,
howeover, porsist in calling people wvho
diffor froîn thom in religion, "scoffers,"
and those iwho ehoose to take reason
instead of bliind faitlî for tlier guide thoy
stigmnatize with the approbrious termn
"linfidel."

The late and laxnented Prof. T3'nda-,ll
-the world renowvned scientist who died
recently-has Ieft his opinions on record
that if he wishied to find an honost and
honorable man-one whose word is his
bond, and whose duties in this world to
family and -.ocîety arm faithfully per-
formed-he would seek hirn, flot among
thoso miaking loud professions of religion
but among those whom, the world calis
"infidels" and "atheist.q." How far this
is true let those who corne in contact with
the secularists and the religionists and
have dealings with both, decide.

The leading seientists, philosophers,
scholars, and literateurs of the world to-
day are certainly infidels, if to disbelieve
the creeds and dogmas of Chiristianity
makes thern so. And they are found
arnong the intelligent of ail classes. Thev
are to be found in the churches and out
of themn-in the pulpit and out, and iii
the universities, theological as well as
secular. Reason is corning. to the front.
Science is marching on and byv its aIl-
powverful search-lights is just withering
suiprstition and scorclîin- fable and
fatlsehiood. In these days everyvtliing
mnust show its titie deeds or expeet to go
to the wvall. Nothing is toe old or sacred
to be examined. Nothing, no inatter

-' how lioary and rnusty,need seek to bide it-
s2lf frorn the liglit. The so-called infidel is

quito content te abide by the resuit. It
is flot he who is afraid of investigation
of an opponent's logic or bis facts. He
courts them ail. HP, nover shuts off dis-
cussion. Ho is seekzing truth. lis
opinions and beliofs are not crystallized
for him by antiquity. Ho, does not care
to takoe more of tlîem, frorn bis wortby
ancestors than will stand the crucible
test of modern science and modern
thouight.

Wlien the editor of the American Bec-
Journal 'la;ys thie flattering, uiction to
bis soul" that xnost of his readors and
the very best wri tors of bec literature to-
day are of~ bis wvay of thinking iu matters
of religioni ho is away off, and reckoing
witliout his hiosts and patrons. From
personal and positive knowledge-which
it would flot be proper hore to divulge
-I could nanie some of his ablcst, best
and most valued correspondents on his
side of the, Uine,se of them distiuiguish-
ed apiarian writers and autmors; and on1
mry own side of the lino in Canada, men
axnong our ablest wvriters and best
apiarists, who ail would corne fairly
witiin bis categr vof infidels and scoffers.
At any rate thoy no more believe the
do,<rmas of Chrtstinity than I do.

Speeak by the book and friend York*s
unsophisticated soul would be astonishied
at the truth. Theso mon koep quiet for
business or social reasons; and I amrn ot
blaming theîh for keeping quiet. It is
their right to do s0, and iu some cases
their duty to do se or be boycotted in
business, or ostracised in society, if not
persecuted in other ways, is certainly no0
crodit to the popular religion. For xny-
self I do flot chioose te keep mum. 1 have
always beon in the habit of xrsii
my opinions on ail important mnatters on
whichi I had an intelligent opinion whi2i-
ever I thoughit it rny duty to do so. and I
have no idea of relinquishing the preeious
riglit, oither for bnsinesý;, socicty, Mrs,
Grundy or anything cIsc. I belk2ve,how-
ever, iii ecreising discretion ini attack-
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ing popular errer. But while aggrcssion
is not always justifiable, defence is. I
would not attempt te take advantage of
the columns of a bec journal for tiieo-
logpical controversy, and this article is
written purely in self detènce of those
(and they are not a few) who, think with
me, and who are assailed wvîthout pro-
vocation.

In conclusion, I have a word of advice
te editors of bee-journals. It is this:-
kcep your own religieus opinions eut of
journals or cisc make up your minds te
hear both sides. Yen may preacli justice,
honcsty, veracity, kindness, purity of
life, pe.ace and -,ood wvill,in your colunins
as much as you like and your space will
permit and you will offend neither Chris-
tian ner Seeularist; but kcep your reli-
gion eut or open up your columus like
mnen and stand the ire of argument and
refutation ili reply."'

ALLEN PRINGLE.

OTHER IMITATORS OF.NATURAL
SWEETS.

1 notice that a bill has been introduced
iute the Cominons, and been read a
second tume, which provides for 'the
imposing of a penalty net exceeding $40
and ne lcss than $100, and in default of
paynient imprisoniment for net lcss than
three mouths or exceeding twclve months
upon any person convicted of manufac-
turing a substitute for honcy froni cane
sugar, or frein auy. other substances, as
the act puts it, "lthan those ivhîch becs
gather from natural sources." Natural
sources, of course, mean from clover,
flowers, sweet ruby lips and the like.
When the framner of the bill was going
into the business of providing for the
punishment of the makers of imitation
houey, he aise should have included
other imitators of natural sweets,
especially makers of imitation maple
sugar and maple syrup. The great
bulk of the inaple sugar and syýrLp sold

neyer saw the maple woods at ail, and
the juice of the maple trc is i's absent
from tlieir composition as are lemons
from circus lemonade. Maple sugar for
the most part is made from. brown sugar,
and maple syrup froni clieap molasses.
Sometimes a vcry littie of the juice of the
tree is put in to give it a fiavor, and
sometimes a substitute flavoring is useýd.
Surely, if the imitators of honey are to bce
punishcd by being- lined from $100 te
$400, or imprisonnmen t'for from, three to
twelve months, se should the imitators
of niaple sugar and niaple syrup.-

Bloemian, in St. Thomas Journal.

EXTRACTING.

N. H. SBIITH

June in these northern climates is the
season when becs xrnay be said te be "in
full blast," and the "honey harvest is
on."
, To your readers who have transferred

firom box -hives as dcscribed in your
nuinbers of April and May, and, who

*have their bees ail ready in frame hives,
extracting is next in order provided
they do nlot intend te run for comb
honevy.

In addition to ..their appliances al-
ready on hand, a -honeyr-extractor and a
honey-knife wvill be needed.

The former may lie purchased at auy
price fromn $6 to $25, the price depending
on the size and style. A-good one may
be bought, for from $8 to 14 and a knife
from 50cts. to $1.50.

Having provided everything necessary
it -%ill be well to proceed as follows:-
Place an cmpty hive on top of every
hive from which you -%isli to extract
with a queen exeluder between the brood
nest and the empty hive. Nowv if yen
have empty combs, fill the hive on toi)
with them; if not put in foundation comb
and as soon as the bees gat it filled
(,you can tell by lifting the cloth, when, if
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you sec that the becs are capping the
comb) it is time, to cxtract.

Raise one corner of the cloth and blowv
a little smoku on the becs whiclî will
cause thcm to run doivn ont of the way.
Then have ready another set of combs to
take the place of those yon are goiiîg to
take out. This will be convenient as
y ou will have to, go but once to a hive.
Place the full combs iii a comb basket
made flor that purpose, and if there
arc any scattering becs on the coinb,
brush tÏhon', off wvith a bée brush, and
take your frames to your hioney house
whcrc your extractor is.

Hold the honey knif'e in hot water s0
that it wvill flot stick to the comb when
uncapping. As fast as you uncap a
comI), place it in the extractor, and bu
sure to have aIl tue conîbs as near the
one weight as possible, in order that thé
extractor will run maWc easily.

If the honcy is nuw you wvill not require
to turn very faàt, a few turns wvill throw
ont aIl the hion'ey on one aide, then if your
extraetor is not of the reversible kind
you ivill have to tÙrn each comb so as to
throw thc honcy ont fromn the other side,
although when uncapping the comb both
sides should be uncapped at the sanie
time.

Proceed in like maniier with each hive.
If there is a good honcy flow you will have
te extract two or threc times per week;
unless you add another top hive.

I have always used full fraînes for
extracting ami by this method the brood
ncst is not distù.rbed. Tise queca ex-
cluder keeps the qucen from entcring the
top hive, and you will not beu bothercd
with any brood.

Another advanita(ge in this înethod is
that the different kinds of hîoncy -'at, bu
kept sciparated.

Thiecriininal judge miay bu a main of
few words, but he is not always a man

S of short, sextcnccs.-Philadeiýhia ]Re-
cord.

FORMIC ACID-

The greater part of apiculturists trou-
ble themselves but littie with the impor-

tance of the role which forinie acid .plays
in the econoîny of' the bees. If the pain
frorn the stin- did not remind - them
from time te 'time of its présence they
would b. led to ignore it completely.

F orii acid is, found inicertain plants
such as the nettie and the pinu and
cverywvlere iu the venom of becs,
ants, etc.

E very one knows that, if wo open a
hive, the becs raise their abdomen in tie
air, present thecir sting, and throwv out a
tiny drop of venom, a penetrating odor,
whieli induces siicczing, impregnates the
air-it is the, forinie acid, an extremely
volatile substance wvhich is the cause.
The wholec of the interior of the hive is
constantly irnpregnated witth it; this
fluid penetrates into tie comrbs, into the
wood and gives them tlîeir yellowisli
color.

Virgtrn combs, at first white as snow,
quickly take on this color, wvlen left
for somu tulle in the hive.

Flormic acid lias a very precious
quality; it is perh'aps the most po-e.er-
fui autiseptie knùwn. Tlianks to it
honey ma*v be preserved indefinitcly..

There has been found at Dresden, the
capital of Saxony, in the cellars of an
old house, well preserved honev whiclî
dates from the flfteenth century. Thanks
to formie acid, with whiclî the air of the
hive is constantly impregnated, the
combs, the pollen, the food of the larvae,
.ai e prescrved froin fermentinig. Mr. De
Planta relates an experiment of Profes-
sor Erlenmeyer at 1Munich "In a certain
qÜantity of beer in feu fermentation, a
smail qnantity of formie acid, well
dîluted in watcr, wvas placcd and the
fermentation was immediatcly arrestcd. "
It is only natural after tliis tliat apiculý
turists should say "if formie acicl is ain
antiseptieý powerful enough to, kill the.
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ferment in beer would it flot be equally
powcerful ttu dcstroy te germis of foui
brood ?"

And in effect, aupractical
sxpiculturists dlaim that it i3 the best;
reancdy for the prevention and cure of itis
terrible disease of the brood chaanber.
The SeiezrseBienenzeitung grives
many experiments whichi have been
successtul. Hereis how thev wiernt to
work.

The becs of a, diseased hive -were
crowded together as inuch as possible on
afew cornbs; ail te othiex coxnbs were
placed to one side. InLo an emipty comb
froinu a certain height, a thin, stream, 100
graimmes of formie acid of a strengthi of
20 per cent, avas permnitted to fiali, and
the comb placcd immediatcly in tlecmidst
of the infccted colonr. If the weathier
is fille and pe.rmiits the bees to fly, iu
eiglit days ail the tainted brood will be
evacuated,thc gells will be clenned, and
ail bad odor wili have disappeared.
Rarely is it necessary to repeat the
operation. For the protection of the
othier hives, it wvill be Welly to place in
tltem a smallFflask of th 'e acid, lightly
corked xith.a little cotton. To hasten
thie 'cure'this remecdy xnay lie placed in
the foz3d of the becs in the proportion
of a Leaspoonful to the'itre (21 pints
w%%ine meastre) Three membérs ofour
Socecty in whose apiaries. fou] brood
h:ld made its appearance have used
this rernedy with success. At our
visits we have found much brood iu a
state of complote putrefaction, but in a
few days these colonies were nauch
botter, and they have laen able to
place them, in winter quarters stro'g,
and heaitby-

From te above; wv are truly le to
believe. that the becs mot ouiv rccog-
ilize thieg'ravity of this terr'ble malady,
but also kcnow thec remMyiî for iLs cure.
Lichtenthiaeler says ou this subject;
"No one eau de.uy thiat the germs of
foui brond arp founid eve.rvwhpie.

gemerally ý1le one thibng lacking- iiï a.
favorable plajce to develop. Hleat and
daxnpress are necessary for *this.;. bur,
these conditions are lound in the bruod
chamber, ouJi' the becs render ularni
harmless by rneaiss of forrule acid. . A.
cornb brood, witlx its nurses placed lu a
room hieated to 35' -will, certainly be-
corne foui broody? lu ordler t disinfect
the air whieh enters w-lien a ll'tx is
opened the becs inmediately throw out
their venom iii sucli larg-e quantity.

We haveý alreïady said that hoaaey
owes its qualities in a g-rear degrc to
the formnic acid, and Nwe are, led ta
inquire liow it is introduced tîxer..

Is it contamled iu the nectar of
flowers, does the stored tioney absorb
it froui t1ie air of the hivc, or dcies it
corne from the stiug- of te bee. Dr.
Mualleuhop explaiPlb it l thit- follawin.g
inanner; "'wheii a cell is filled the bee
throws into it a tinyv drop of the venom,
and afterwVardq the cell is hermetically
sealed with wvax to hinder the evapara-
tion of lhe, honcy.

This theo-v was Tact accepted b>-
Schoeufeld who engaged our comn-
patriote *M De Planta to furaish
scieutific and irrefutable proof that the
acid contained in honcy could corne
oully from the blood of the bee. In
Seve.ral articles ii the Schiveizerische
Bienenzeitung the ilidefitigable re-
searcher, to w'hi'n apiculture airetady
3wos so-iïach, reflues t (à opinion of
4. Mulleuhiof by proving- thaý-t 100
grainmes of sealed. hioney contains
0186 grammnes of formie acid of a
strength of -<f.One Iiiiudred grain-
mesare the couL'. is of 165 ivoriz cciIP.
But the Ieast .littie 1dr1OP of reinm
wvould contain 0:54 graines of formie
acid, ivhich wvonld nank1e. for Mil) ca'lis
4. 1910 grammes thiat is to -sav 200 times
more. than there is in re.nhity. Surb a
quaiitity of acid lu honey would re.nder
it absoiutelyv ulifitfor eating.

'N, De Planta proved uext th it the
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nectar of flowers does uîot contaiîî the
acid,and thaL the ai r of the hive could
only craiismit it to the hoiiey in insuf-

S ficient qdIantitv.
By aualysimg thehlond oî ile bec, the

conltenlts of the craw, alid the salivary
ihuxds lie arrives at the coiivictioni that
te nrîini of forloje avid is founi iii

the blond cf the imal;î. The. blond(
eilriulatilng iii aIl1 part., of tlQ bodiy,
nlaturally Iwrme;Ites the salivar-Y
gzlal(ls ali weo itl i tiiif fci'iieits

i(V.SiVto iligesticOIi a1s woEll as for-
mie aei(l. Tht iiectar iii psigt() the
ý-raw of the 1;ee ri (--vts a pnrtioni cf
thn~ saliv,. itnpregiIate1 with. forîie

of the craw, te i)reseiiee of the acid is
determiiiei whilst iii time nectar there
is founid nio trace of it.

"The hioney is tftervards disg'orzed
fromu the craw into the celis, îvhere it
rernains ulitil it toî'uaiIIis uot unloxe
thau froîn 20 to 21l"i ' of water, after
which it is sealeÊd, and coinmonlv
called "ripe hiotey". Coml:osec as it is
of a dozen ciemenits, it offers ia food
richi iu plastie substawt"s. Its ime of
prese.rvation is unlimited and its hygi-
cîmie virtues iinumnerable.

ULR. GUIILER.
Revue internationiale.

PETER PIPERS' NEWS NOTES.

Bees came ont of witer quarters in
good lieart but, by ai by, *'n chauge
came over the spirit of eimeirdras,
be(tuus> whien fruit tr<*es wCi\' iii b>loom

thev %*ii om~~ pellcd ta reinaiti inidoors
iiiiili of the ime througi stress or

weattier.
MUit- t rittb <f Ilro1l* \VileoN*s stato'menit

wa:s d:n Idlmcius- of the iiip0lssihiity
of xm:xui lvuin bonv coînh, but tiis%
feat 11:1Sbeî about mîconuIplislntd. T111.'
Bî'irbis ït-;u .loal1, o! tli. lott tif Maîy

sv. Ainir- tui~ îtie of lxX-

îîl'tir" mir wioie irv hy Ottoi,îI cfl

BEE-KEErpEx. 43

Buekzrow, Gerinauv. t'WC have prset
e(I to uis a saxuiple of finislicd comb, muade
froni geliiliie brswxwith workzer
ee11s 1' iii. (IQCI-wicli lias5 iieve* liee
tourlied by l>ees at al , but is .1ust as iL
Culîes frouxl the, Inahille of the. manu-

f*aictureýr."
r. \Vm. R1. Howard lias writteii a

carefllv prepareci suientilic treatiste, 0O1
tin catise an(1 treatminet of Ioul iirood.
Mr*. MAu qtileory of' the Vaise is
lot ivd. lbut niot ti<<rv-istreatilleut

bowî-*r s îwî;-edth' plm len'are.
tlm I ucorseisin' wrd aui the latter

s11Ic iuliti tit» vlsig ords cf thle Look
ton: ''[liins it mvili Ilit seeli that tioufgli

1NCAV Xvvs iliod of treatmnelt, -wlicliaù
lirst waî5 Su> Illmoîîuùr, aud stemed so
fiqë frolin beinig correet, bias ummecli to ifly
suirprise' (m111iii' 1 say disappoint-
iienit:) ljer'îî shiowî to lue the Oulv
rational ii>cýtliodl laid down, amonig ail tin'
writt'rs on thi's subîlect«' This is a.
féatier whichi McI-xnav w-cil stirk iin bis
cal) anud wmear with pride.

"First Lhey got kale, to kale
Mrien they, gor. coid kale botagrain.

Next they gat h)uttLr ou kale
Aud curly kale to tlhat agai.-

The above staliza of tlie oid bxîiiad
rcrred to iiiy mind. <ni remdiiug H.-i.tys,
summarv o thei )Pcdil înh
literature, iii the. leview%. He notes t1w
te-indelv of a. Certain .lourmal ta -- ive
over muclu of ils space to the. productioirs
of a favour<'d fc.w. Ilasty is a cl'ver
fllow, alîid bis 1110nt01iv oîanui. f

in. ike ilnst î'mi'wers Ilet is sne
chlat l01)sided, ai Iis leauiliii is dccid-

cdlv StaL's-mvard. H:- cl0?S îlot cntiri'lv

tvil 'h îswait. It i e Il.': liaîs li-it vet
i\'4ili7Z -d th-' tart tlit wo' IVIVO .t111M41 U*;
sonîit' of thu'. 1*)orellnîo;: hivi ketcilors iii the

w*rld. Buètt 1 uplo tîtis fmct liaîs lieit
Il~nlae bv lujîmii. orxu: f 1111- ftîter

far-t. i lit mt-rit i îwivt.rîrenlri.
Ml .v.' 1110ot of blisa;tti-nitici. to tilo-;

w1-i i lui. m -;v s *v.-Il t) .,I. k:l - .1
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lhuligry h)O keepers for years past. Tiîat
tliey succeed in nitikiiig it putlatt.ible to
their custoncrs iuuder sucli diverq forrus
speaks l'or their skili on cookery, and
stainps theut as miasters of grastronomîie
scicixce.

"Ivould niot enter on mvy list of frienlds,
Though g-raced with - )olishCd nman-

ners and fine sense,
Yet wanting sensibility.
'flue mn wh«vo wouild lieedlessly p)ut lus

floot lipon a worn. "
The gcntle poet wais evidenmtly p'mr-

ticiilar about iwho lie numbered amion-st
hiq 1riends, yet this is a terin alimost
iiuiiversallv usm in jlttis coulitry wîviei
one be kzeepî) addresses another-no
where.es-n anongst îîo, other ciass
is it so indiscriminately employe.
"Wlhy is titis thusi,?" The anqwer mnust
lic. thiat tilose whlio thuns lise it are i-norA~t
of what thte word mnens.

"'Mclrrv soulids are sve.et,
Nfost ravishing' to the car.
But sweeter nOuie than voice of faith-

fui, frieud,
Swveet always, sw'cetest heard cil

loudest storm."
Truli fu'icndship) is a "Union ofhers

and yet w~e find men who never miet
ecdi otlhcr-whoi know nothing of One
anothers niatiire-whvlo are not sure of one
anothers re.siirv.t4l)ility, xnuituffîiv bandy
the saeredl terni "friecud."

Whuitever other p)eople mnay do, let
('anamdian beekec.pers cease to, nanifest a
]mollow lipocriey., by addressiii- strang-
ers, of Nwhose charactei' thev know buit
littlils fripnd

PREVENTION 0F liNCREASE-

liV .7. il. ASI>RE.
Althougirî mny experience ini bee-

kceepin- bias beeni wvith sronsiderabiv
lcsçs sw'arins ilian tintai-crage, 1 oftecn
foummd ys'fw'itl ton 11m-lv in the
faitntwtutadu the g-reat care -1
liaà i rtctitc'd t>. r.revent it Silice.
going ttlt O? tihe lis ess two vears
ng«,c I have lbeei t.bimkimmi' o? a llive

for n-w swarnis whIîcli would run the.
streng-tl of the swarm to slirpluis and
admit of uiingil iith otîtêrs iii the
fait and stili prevent increcase to any
exteut. Thle hive slîould bu made the
ividith o? twOfr.alle spaccs larg'er on1e
iway tlman thog other. ProbaLbly thrce
inches logrthan square. Fi the
tentre of the hiive with ait iniverted
b'ox wvith tie excep)tion of a solace wi'de
etiougli for a brood fraîne on each side.
Puit in two framues the short wav of
the hi vo T1his willshorten the space
oin the longz side to admit of the sanie
len- th of fraine. Pur on a qiieen ex-
cluder anîd aîs inanmi sectionis as desira-
bye, jirob1al three tiers. In the fail
tîtere will 1)0 l)ut fev- bc lefr wivli
xna% b e iiiiited. with another colonv
ai-id the' brood fr;ii s used to replac*e
olîl ones iii the c3)lonies intended for
wir tering. Or if desired, three sum-
iler tolonies could bc unitedl for -%in-
toirin-g'. A wide bangstrotli hive witht
thle frames the short wîvî is nearlv the
size nieedcd. Ille entrance to the
summiner colonies coiuld be left open on
aIl sideQ. Mv r.oufoir thinkinc'
Élis planl anl ilprovenelt on1 toitract-
ineg at thle oitsidc, is. the becs wvill be
more illllu(d to enter thte surplus nt
the cutsities and finishi the se-ctionsq
imetter thant if t1In strength of the col-
ony wvas confined to the center of the

g 04CA OLE-SEET

SAF:'. Ia FEN.: ~~CmE: ONx ýX ). PEIL
MITE. T1Tfl S lVeoe-h;ili1 thie

costJLAND UYflfi ;uîd ;(1,1.1votd dail-

înonlî mîc exu'n~'sC..8L. 1 lit- beSL,
local .111d trvln meîsW.-itt-d tî'erv-

choire t.*rrit<r.v: .1lres. ('. Hlllw.-t
MPitc'utev var.- of 11ULBERT FEN('E &
\VIRE Co. 9 >1 >-rn S. Si. 'I>1 Mo.

d.si±gis ami li'lrss ,.-iit fri'e to iiiv wmo
;v:uît tnu1cv iromil .1111 -%vive Nvork or. vitv
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Our
Great
Premium
Lis t ..10oca
PREMIUM NO. 1

I>1lCtiCvIl Bee-KecQpur 12 xnouth-Is and
onc 5-Banded Italian Queen, purelv

PREMILJM NO. 2
P:ae-tical Bee-Kee(,pgr 12 inonths and
500 No i uwWieSections, 4.1x44
xl1- or 11 or î to foot .. $.O

PREMIUM NO. 3
Plracttica«,l Bec-Keeper 12 months aîîd
1 Ln.ie Sînoker, No. 1, 3x8* inuches
birrrel . . . . 12

FREMIUM NO. 4
Practieal Bce-Keeper U2 rnonths and
1 Dove-'Lailedt Hive, complete in
everv particular . 1. 50.

PREMIUM NO. 5
i>ate:IIee-Keeper 1'2 inonths and

1 lImprov-ed Dov e-Tailed Super,
coinplere witlî sections, but 11o four~-
dation starters, .. 7 c

PREMIUM NO. 6
This is for the hovs ani girls. Fqr
3u subseribers au $1.00 -cdi, cacdi
eubsciriber to ircciive The Practical
and Quven, we %vilI send postliaid

ONE WATCH FREE
This is a houa fide offer. This wateh
iS a -0ood one. sleiuCaISe «111

Thaý- Pululislier has mîade rai-
ints to rvar a !arg4e sulpfr ut th

5-baîîded h.-auties. and ail s;ulscrrilwrs'
nîew will be entere(l in ozder of7 their

reveipit, and the Quves scint according-
îl-. Trhis ofer is uipe.cet..Take

ad otae<f it. Al uon reeeived
wvill hc imme tirtelv;eu~legc..

Ii.st 1-f liile wilI he kept and Queenis
sent iii rtitatitv'- as ear a%' it will be
saý lo seuil thu:.n. Sublseribe inoir.

Send lflflty hŽy Post cirilce. Oier or
Registervil Letter, and addrvs.s ail
illbiner lvtters lo

W C. A. O1-ELLETTE,
1 illhury Centre, Ont.

DO YOU.
KNOW- flmm

That i cani ee suppli
MY OWN MA-'NUF ACUR
Cheaper :înd Better than you
can biuy tiieni elSewhere.

WHY ?
Because I nmke Bee.Supi lies
and1 Pee-Supplies only.

Becalise 1 have ïiccess to the
verv be-st tixuber.

Becaiise; I give m'y busines-s my
ow'n 1,ersonaI1 superintendence.

Because iny nmachinery is (-
the veî*y latest imnpro"eil pattern.

Beexuse I 1tuake EVERYTHilN'G
used in an Apiary:

Hives, Supers,
Frames,

Racks,
Smokers,

ExtractorsJ
Comb Foundation.

L.verytlîinmg cu --an tlîink okf,

If v'ou hiave iot reelei a catalogue

6eni me i iKital card.

S-peei1 pries to dea!i's, mufzlc-
tu icis and li~ecnue

Ci A. QUELLETTE,
TILBURY Fl1f
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LEAD ERS

FOR

1894

WHITE MON.4RCU OAT..

IRISHl COBBLER POTATO ....
GOLD MEDAL DE~NT CORN..

CANADIAN TH1-ORPE BARLEY
&c.,&c.,&c................

Our 1894 Seed Catalogue is brim fl' and
llowing over -,itlî good tl:ings that everyv
progressive Fa îrn eî and i:ardener shon Id
luave. Send tor a eopy. Address

John S. Pearce & Co. London, Ont.
IIEDD)ON'8 DI VlsIJ3LE BU100]) CI-I JBERb

It is stili at tse liead anù a Ieatier in the ia.ries or the foreinlost Bee-
.Keepers ini North Ainerica.

For fulil dlescriptive cata-logue for the States, aresJAMES JIEDDONI
Doivagiac, Mîicil aiàd for the British Anierican Possessions.

A. E. HOSHAL, Beatssville, Ont. Mention Practie.al Bee-Keeper.

WATCH FOR $4.00OO0 ?YU TEAKE,.nà

Anîerie;uî Waitch, 0. F.ïSteni M'iid,
Pendant set I have bmîughîlt a large,
minhoer of thesc finle -%tiéhes, direct
fî.oi the faector -%, and Cali give vo
-witches at wlin des.-ile priv.es. AI!
watchies warranted not to vary ten
minutes lu a year. A gond agent
%vaîted lis every town to liaîdIe t'IeFe
watces. Address ail orders to

Box L) Tilbury (Centre.

The.es..
American

Bee=Keeper ?
If unt, seîîdl for a saniîple copy. Address

The W.T.Falconer Co.
Our ew Syle ramePRICES TO SUIT

Givesq be.itp.r satisfactionî tixanu anvthingr THE TIMES..
%ve have gotten out for several seasonis. vrti-rqie nteAii
Our THiI WALLED RIVE is BEST Evrlngeqicii eApry
aîîd CREAPEST on tlie iaýrket. ýVit1i Thie latesRt l

ou (UTSIDE WINTER CASE t SUPPLIES .

inakes the BES'ý'T QU1TD)O<R WVITER CMOKERS ....
RIVE and the CREAPE1ST. We are HONEY KNIVES ..
ORIGIN.AL 7MAKERS nof P(oLIS11EDI EXTIIACTORS...
SECTIONS. and our god ar;eknnow- 1 FOUNDA'rIO N (7< )MBS.
1ed]-ed to Iv thec be.st, -and chezlp aS alny. The. celebrated Dove.*taileoi Rives.

Jllustra-,tedý Catalogu';ýe and col» of TüE Hli±glest price. for Bswxinianv qun.
A~înIcs huE-EEPafrce on araplica- tity.

tion. PTRSSECta.Ot
THE W. T. FA.ýLCONEW M;NFG. cc. PTRBSEI ta.Ot

Jamnestownl, N.Y. 'Mention The Prartical Bee-R eeper.
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WE

HAVE
BEEN

- - '-G

STO v ES
FOR -

40
YEARS
and the eut show ', is ot our

"lMOD)EL WOOD) COOK."9
It ean be" found ini TIIOUSANDS OIF CA'NAJJIXN HUMES ýa]1d is ev erythmgio

that a Cook Stove should be.

'IAY STE3

Plate Rangesu
*A VARIETY 0F STYLES*

13- AND SIZES. î

LARGE Ovr.NS==
=Qurcx, BAICERS

Spre1i. idpt;1d for-

If your lor.ai dea,,le.r does not handlh' <tir Goods., writ;i mir nelircst hoits'c.

TH-E N'GLARY NFG. GO.
LONDON rPORONYJ7T(>) MONTREAL, WVINN,'IPEG

ANI)D N()VR


